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.This Is the last but one of our Friday Economy Sales before to cut pikes on all holiday goods as low as Is consistent ivfft. (f
' . . , . . ,' 'H ' ...Ill IJ- a a. rr m ll t. L.II....J JL-- 1 iL!. f. IIChristmas, as a result me ouenngs nave oeen maaeun sate mercnanaising. u is peereo mm wis sjie .vm cuijyc
usually attractive. Not only Is an Infinite variety of economy all previous records, owing to the proximity of Christmas '

suggestions made but Christmas as well has been an incentive
"

and the many good things that are herein suggested. Read:
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Axminster. Rugs
i ) Jr. .

17,000 Pairs of
VJomen's Juliets

Olds? Wortmari
Entire Stock of Silk Petticoats

ft $2.75 Vals. $1.95
Regular $2.00 Values at $1.39

..'7 Values From $5.00 to $25.00
Not a half bad Christmas remem-bran- ca

and certain! an unusually
splendid value. This Rag is 30 by
60 Inches, has either floral or'
Oriental designs and plenty of op-
portunity for exercise of choice.
This rtg has never been sold for
less than $275 and CI QC
special at JX.iil

.The most gigantic' Juliet sals ever launched in Portland. This ireat
lot of Women's Juliets comprises both leather felt materials and all
are made with band turned soles and especially intended, for comfort.
The fait Juliets come in black, brown, gray or red. They are trimmed
in black or brown fur. Leather styles are made with i plain or tip
toes, either kid or patent Heels of any beigbt, eitner C?l Vll
leather or rubber,. Regular $2.00 values,- - special at Vww

Women's black of brown felt OQ'In addition, we have a stock of
Regular $1.25 values......... - aOUJuliets, black or fur trimmed.

At One-Fourt- h Less
This is one of the biggest specials of
the Sait Department this season. There
is a world of variety in Silk Petticoats
as shown by us, and the whole stock,
of whatever style, grade, price or color,
has been included in, the big mark-dow- n.

Values worth regularly from
$5.00 to $25.00 ONE FOURTH LESS

en's, Women's and Children's velvet and pebble leather Slippers. CftsM
'Limited number left. Half regular prices, 25, 35e 40 mdUUV
J'Meni brown and. black Kid SlippeYa, very pretty patent trimmings.
' Eight styles, several hundred psfirs ,

' W':
M -

k jf 4
. $1.50 grade, special.... .8e $1.25 grade,' special... ........79f

$1,75Buy the children a pair of red top Rubber Boots, rew left,
1.50 and

A Very Heavy Long Pile Rug

Regular $3. 75 Values at $2.95
Thjs is a splendid bargain in a low priced and serviceable Rug. Its ':

size is 24 by 48 inches and will please the. seeker after a big CO Qft
value in such an article. Regular price $3.75.; Special...... VAWaJ

Ladies' Hose Up to 50c at 27c
C,-ym- . . Fast Black Hose, with silk-er- a- v

6.50 value.. .f4.87$5.00 value.. $3.75
10 .value... . f7.50.50 va ue....3T

15.. value.f 11.15 $20 value.. .? 15.00 ,

$1.00 Ladies' Vest andPants Special 59c
Medium and Heavy-Weig- ht Elas--An unusually strong special for this season of the year.

Regular values worth up to $1.00. Atic-Ribb- ed Vests and Pants. Sues 4, 5 and 6.
Sff broidered insteps; also fast black

- '"" mercerized lisle. All sizes. 07 eJ7LSpecially priced for this sale at only .. ... ; . Men'sXJomen'sthJ'i Reff UP t0 60c Special. . CX7 Jhe Ladies' Neckwear fancy Ribbons Wc Yd(
Phnenix and Wave Mufflers. 10cSpecial lot, l to 5

ins. wide. Up to 20c for
Wash Ribbons in all

Ladies' Glove Specials
Mocha Gloves, with four rows
of two toned embroidery and
two pearl clasps. All new
shades of mode cha-- (3JO flA
mois. Per pair V(Vl
Alexandre Kid Gloves. . All
new winter shades, flJO OK
si.50, fa.oo...... yu.Lj
Ladies' and Misses' fleece lined
Gloves, black, navy and cardi--
naL Regular 25c and' 35c "I Ckn '

Special XL

ERS, $1.00 values, special AO
at only ............... 45C
Fancy Silk Elastic Side Support-
ers; also Fancy Silk Round Gar-
ters with neat bnckles. See them. ,

SPECIAL VALUES IN HOLI-
DAY HANDKERCHIEFS, chil

shades, 15, 18 and

Hair Box Taffeta 21c

Umbrellas '.$2

Values at $1A8 :
' i' '. ....... , " ., . I"--
This is a splendid line ot fast Mack,

- rainproofed , lisle taffeta Umbrellas,'
fitted with good Strong frames, ebony
mission handles ' and fancy trimmed
tassels; Every one guaranteed for
six months. Regular $2.00, fl1 AQ

f"

knitted, black, white, sky OQf
and gray. All sizes, Each OOy:
Jabots, Rabats, Stock Collars,
CVoat Stocks. Regular OCA
35e or ...... .. . ..... &0,
Parisian Novelty Scarfs and
Shoulder ' throws. Very fine.
White, silver. Regu-- CI QQ
larly p to $3.50, tot9X.VO

These Ribbons come In all lead-
ing shades, good and heavy

5 inch, only 21t
6 inch, only.....25

dren's crossbar, hemstitched and plain lawn. "Exceptional C
value.' Special at, each , 3C

v... ....;t!7X.-X- U

SpecialSwiss Embroidered, scalloped and hemstitched edges.
Regular 20c values. Special at, each. . .

Linen Initial and Fancy Handkerchiefs, regular values up

11c

14c
7 rontc 600 Pieces of Hew Percales T mm$eI CgfllS Value Wc Vard Friday. Only i ,yg"P

lffr , ii ii in ii .ii i. i !.-

Positively the most attractive display and sale of Percalevef 'shown Bythi4"sf6re",""To overlook--- it
is to lose money. ., Light and dark colors. All neat pattern.'. Sale .is . only, for, Friday. . fj

to iidc. especial at, eacn

Special prices on all French Hand-Embroider- ed and Duchess
Lace Handkerchiefs. These make acceptable Christmas gifts. Regular values 10c per yard. Special per yard. . s v 4 J

Friday Silverware Specials , Rare Haviland Values
MI

Sale Libbey Cut Glass
... r-

$3.00 Nappies fancy shapes, spl. .f2.25
$3.50 Nappies, fancy shapes, sp'lf.?2.70
$4.00 Nappies, fancy shapes, spL.f3.10
$4.50 Nappies, fancy shapes, sq'1., s)3.50
$3.50 Nut Bowls, special .J.., t'..f2. 75
$5.50 Nut Bowls, special ..' 4.25
$6.50 Bon Bons, special .?i ti I f, " .f4.50

Guaranteed Carving Sets
$3.00 Carving Sets, special at,, set $2.35
$3.75 Carving Sets, special atr set $2.95
$5.50 Carving Sets, special at, set $4.35
$6.00 Carving Sets, special at, set $4.75
$7.00 Carving Sets, special at; set $5.50
$8.50 Carving Sets, special atset $6.75

SeWspeciafatrser STTSOC

$2.00 Dessert Sugars and Creamers, sp'l $1.55
$3.75 Bread Trays, special .$2.95 ,

$7.50 Four-piec- e Tea Sets, special. , . $5.05
$8.50 Four-piec- e Tea Sets, special $0.25 r
$7.25 Baking Dishes, specidl .$5.45

. Haviland . Cups and Saucers, very
specially priced ONE THIRD OFF

y Haviland : Decorated China ' Rama-kin- s,

special at ONE THIRD OFF

Haviland Decorated China Botrrrlony 7

on special sale'at ONE THIRD OFF.
.

'41"' t x.i

$12.65 Far-pieceof fee Sets, special.$9.0-5-

$lff.00 Four-piec- e Coffee Sets, special. $13.50$10.50 Carving Sets, special at, set $8.35

Shop Earlypig bargains
T Hand-Paihte- d China, hundreds of se-

lections, sp'l ONE FOURTH OFF

rs Special Bargain Tables fqr unlimited
choice in CclOc, 15c and 25c articles.

Don't Fail to Visit This
: Department Tomorrow

$4.50 Rose Bowls, special. ....93.50
$4.50 Baskets, special .V ; .f3KO
$3.50 Spoon Trays, special.'.;; ,$2.70
$5.50 Spoon Trays, special ....... 94.25
$8.00 Spoon Trays,' specialVi.. 96.25 ,

$9.00 Spoon Trays, special;... .. .97.00
$6.00 Celery Trays, special. .. ... .94.75
$6.50 Fruit Bowls,' special . . . , . . . 94.50
$9.50 Fruit Bowls, special. ...... .97.50
$13.50 Fruit Bowls, special...... 910.50
Hundreds of other pieces at special prices

V Lunch Cloths 98c Ladies' Waiter Aprons ftThe men folks of Portland and those who are remembering them- -

s-RS- aleOrientalRug
Gift Certificates
When you are in doubt as to
what to give, buy a Gift Certifi-
cate. ' Good for amount you
wish and in any department of'
this store. Exchangeable after
Christmas. . '. , .

We have them with hemstitched
bibs, bretelles and hems. OQ.
Special for ............
Also Tea. Aprons of plain lawn
and dotted Swiss. Spe- - OQ,
cial for . . . . .V. ... . : . . . J
CHILDREN'S BATH ROBES,
suitable for children from One
to five ears." They "come in.

Jor Christmas arc beginning to understand the advantages of
i buying.afa counter and in a department where the finest and,";

largest assortment of Furnishing Goods in Portland is carried.
This department, always under the supervision otajnan of care--'

--lul judgrnent in these lilies, boasts of a more perfect and compre ;.

We offer a number of 30-inc- h

Lunch cloths, with two rows of
insertion, lace edges, regularly
sold for $1.25. Special QQn
for Friday only, eOlr
Also a limited number of Leg
Pin " Cushions, : covered and
trimmed in lace ; and ribbon.
Regular $1.00 values, CQ
Special Friday only..... OuLr

' nns've stock' of holiday goods than the average store devoted'carainai, gray, pinic ui u
exclusively to this line of business. Specials for Christmas i
NECKWEAR, ; HOSIERY, SUSPENDERS, GLOVES OF.

and blue. Special only JA0

TakeWllGreatest

Nothing more need be said about this great sale of Rugs
than that it presents the best purchasing opportunity
ever inaugurated in Portland. Such values as are of-

fered here have seldom been known. We have a most
beautiful collection of valuable rugs, small and carpet
sizes, including Shervan, Daghestan, Cabistan, Beloo-chista- n.

Shiraz, Mossone, Kazaks, Guanghi Bokharas.
Kh ivas. Kirmanshahs and Ferehaus, as well as many
other well known and popular makes. The prices below
quoted are unusual The values are recognized, signi-
fying THE BARGAINS THAT ARE OFFERED:

EVERY KIND, REEFERS, DRESS-SHIR- T, PROTECTORS,
BATHROBES, SMOKING JACKETS. SHIRTS, NIGHT-
SHIRTS, PAJAMAS AND MANY OTHER SPECIALTIES

jusf fa,

C S f CAPE GLOVES, almost -- shade. ift -- ifDpCQiai Refr. $1(5.. .Special .................51. ID
fnr Frirfni 100 VOZs FANCY SUSPENDERS, in nr' 'JUr rilUdy box.. Reg. $1.00 kin'd. ,pair. . . 0"Cs . . Folks tosinor t oy

Portland 4th Floor LeatherGoodsandJevjelry:
There is no stock in Portland more complete better displayed or
more reasonably priced in this line than you will find at this
store. To convince you of our ability to undersell competitors'
m thce lines, we list the following special offer for Fridav:"

$12.60 values, special $1025
$14.50 values, special $11.85
SI 6.60 valuesr special $13.50
$18.fX) ralues, special $14.75
520.00 values, special $10.50

values, special $17.00
$2:.CK) values special $18.50
j:4.00 values; special 319.50
$27.00 values, special 822.00

values, special $23.00
".10 vainer, special $27.73

JAVfV) values, special 52S.SO
U.X values, special $31.00

$42.50 values, special $34.75
f45,OQ-values- , special $37.00

50.00 values, special $41.00
fS5.00 values, special $45.00
$60.00 values, special $49.00
$67.50 values, special $55.00.
$70.00 values, special $57.00
$75.00 values, special $02.00
S.0.00 values, special $C8.00 .

$r0.00 values, special $75.00
$115 values, special at 895.00
$123 values, special $105.00
$H0 values, special $123.00

Moving Ticture Lanterns, spe--r nn Automatic Rotary Printing fricial at $1.50 to . I . . , 0 1 0. U U Presses from $l.O0 to M U. U U
Stoves and Ranges for children, (l) fn Mirrorscopes, a new idea min. ((special at 25 to ..ol.DU amusements, $3.00 to . :.. . . .OlU.Ull

Jointed Body Dons; special A J pvuhk.cn uous, an sues priced tip
from . S1.00 at

ll

LADIES HANDBAGS, easily worth as "much 'as $S.O0; madeonly,.... ..... OHt. i D of seal, alligator or other skins, with fancy or dou- -leather singlerun Jointed Hodjr UoIIs, special'.S1.95 Die strap hanaJe; uttea witn coin purse, special for A j nnat only.
Mane Lanterns, all sizes, priced (Jf nflup from 73 to .)DU ll
I lappy Hooliran Circus, special from O C g

15 to...-- ODC
Friday only atSwing RcVirgJInrsejifpecial at

ToLike Bargains Throughout Entire Store
ANOTHER FRIDAY SPECIAL Relt Buckle and Pins, pit
or cxHicd, f'ain or fancy, the ict artipcnt in t,c nn "

r nhwen. Worth tn Si. . Special for Fri hv or.lv. . :. , (jlC
rjr V'illajres onspedal sale at Child's Rocking Hnr?e, special atQQ 2on


